
tX7IERE'ASl am credibly informed that a' certain
Fairfax Hamwck hath lately in a very

' public
manlier endeavoiired-tonjTtr- e my charatcer,'b'yajfert-in&that- 'I

have been partial in a trial in which he

woi. brought before me and committed forfelonioufty ta-

king t Negro out of the cujiody of Mr- William ot

; I hive therefore thought proper to lay the fol-

lowing ankle: before the imparliil public, and leave (

them to be their own judges of my conduit ii that
Ofair. Iain gc. ELI CLEVELAND.

THIS is to Certify that Mr. Fairfax Hancock
came to my house the 16 tit Day of OBober at night
1788 and there met a certain Negro fellow named
Barry, which had been in pojfijton of Mr. IV'f.liam
Enot'som: days,

, and said to him the said Negro)
iveil Harry, are you not convinced by this time that
ycu'have brought, an old house over your head, I
taiktd with Captain .Payne, and he says I have
a right to go to Eliot's and drive you home andput
3" into irsnj. The Negro ronfejfed that hi might

'wrejfe. and. asked said Har.coCk's pardon, and said
come home in themirning tofaii Hancock :

the- Negro and said Ihncock went out of the door,
ond had a private conversation, what, I know net;
ofPer this Mr Eliot came to me ahd enquired aster
till tl t . c i.j hA t,n(l

--..iv .1.1117(7, j( mroTmcu mm wim h y-- j-

between. 'Hmcock and the Negro Harry, and what- -

is above wrote I am ready to make Oath of when

veqwrcd ; given under my hand this ith aay oj

Wyember 178S ISAAC HALBERT.- -

THlShto certify, that on the tit I; day of Oc-

tober 1788 I William Eliot, applyedto Suvre
Cleveland 'for a Warrant of felony qgainjl Fairfax-Hancock-

,

and George Winn Jim. and John Jones,
by the taking the oath the law required, he grant-cd-m- e

a Warrant. On the 19th the officer appear

cd before the Justice, with all three of them w y

and aster the officer rttuned the Warrant

Cheyaid Hancock applied to go H"re
leajt six miles fur her Uan

trial, who was at
'the next nearest Justice, and at le aft ft " 7
from Squire Cleveland's; then the Justice replug
that as the Warrant was returned it was

but is there was a Juflice in w9would not concern with it, the officer also

with them; on this Mr. Hwgo any further
Jaii he was determined to go to Jail, and oft

ieating it, on this the Justice entered into the m
hi, and acquitted George Winn and John jones

end the Justice asked Mr Hancock, is he fiade
tm of Sale, or Power of Attorney, or any auW

ty io fbew for hinfelf or others, for the fata Ne-

gro, he answered the Juftiee no but he had anor--r

buz it was either lost or mtflaid ; then he ?
(lice asked him is he he did not believe- - that the

pojfeffion at the ume hejfeho was in Mr, Eliot:
r.. rr. r...... a hf Hid know he was, i'KC

i TuL,
had
he could

hiUntneSJeap
hu efene , 0 , ,i c the

him in tne cujwj j v :
Jujtice jejt furt0ive him tiKS to
the 2d aay at 12 0 cioeu, ,

t lk ol claim to the Negro forhemlelf or any

cthrtrfon? His answer was J have none, n.r
have all the power . your

none, you
Slandr, which the Justicesaid no more to hnn

Z ZX-MiUimus-
, and all that is in here contarr,

r"'- CORNELIUS MNGQ.
JAMcS ELIOT.

Mo am tYea&y to maka oath tJLfill thai.tW coa-- ,

tains when ever retired, except, that pan of gran'

tine the 'Warrant and the words that

sail h" muld not conceit is there was any other

the neighbourhood, at which time I
hadieptout. ISAAC HALBERT

I atfo ('ho was the officer who executed-thi- s

JWait am 'ready to' make oath of all that is in

this coiita:iitd,'except that of granting the warrant.
. ALEXANDER PANLAND..
: h U S T"0 P E NE D

. a.j r. r--isinuj ,'u- -

;i 1 Mfeii.Vain1 - .... - . ,
4t his Store in Lexington, on ui-n- jirm in ins

hsufe lateh occupied by Mr. Jofm L.arke, a ge.
neral Ajjonment of

MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING OF -

Cloths, Stuffs, Stationary, Saddlery & Iron- -

tnonscfy, Queens JYV G.t3is warc'r 'iin W;iie

wlvcii'he rail sell orshs vaoSX reafonibla ted'is
sax Caiii, ,

ALEXANDER
Has oejicd a

AND
large

1
At their Store in W ich they .will
QifpoJe oton reafonablc terms 'toi Cafli or To- -

bacco. Viz.

FINE broadSUPER afloucd.
Scarlet ditto '

Second do. aiTorted.
Coarse do. do.
Coatings aflbrted.
Cloak cloiuhs.
Buff Caffimcr. v

Fearnought and Negro'
cottons.

Indian and bed blankets.
JeMis and Fuftiansj-Velverct- s

afTorted
Cordurets. 1

Black cverlafting.. '

Moieen.
Irish dowla:

.
Infli 'mens aiTorted

'Sco'c' wrung.
Ruflia flieetinc
Cotton hoflatidsl
Apron' and yard rtdo

checks.
MaiTaillcs qtrlting.
"Silk tor gowns.
Chintzes aiTorted.
Cotton callicoes aiTorted
Linen ditto aiTor'ed.'
Shalloons and durants.
Camblets & callimanco.
Lawn apron patterns.
Striped & plain lawnl.
Book muslin.
Mudin andcambricks.
Mode and perfians.
Silk and gaufe handker-

chiefs
Lawn, cotton & linen do.
Gaufes afforted.
Ribbands and taflC. '
Tapes and bindings.
Silk and thread lace.
Cotton woriicd anti

' thread hose
Mens & womens gloves.
Silk and worded miusv
Sewing silk and twist,
Coarfc-an- sine thread,
Garteis and ftav laces.
Buckram and catgut.
Bia'ze and ll.innels.
Mens and Womens bea- -

- ver hats, '

Furr and wool defr

Coat and waiftcoaf bu;- -

tons aborted
Shde and knee buckles.
Tobacco & snuff boxes.
Tableland Tea fpbons,
Knives an forks.
Can'ing knives and forks .

Butcher and
Taylors shears & fciffors.
Leather, paper and b lass

ink ftanda
Wool shears and fnufFcft.

IBrafs & i ton
Rascrs and iTioema4iers

knives
Cloaths and fweeing

, bruftcs.
Crooked combs.

-- Ccfarle and sine do.
Sugar tongs and nUtincg

gratef3.
Men's & women's dices
Girth & bridle buckfus.

'Girth & draining web.
Curb & snaffle bridlcb:ts

'
Mens & womens ftih up

irons.

Ssrddlers tacKS aiiorteu
Ffns & needles,

JAMES "PARKER,.
and generql jtiTbrtmejicpf

Lexington,

penknives.

candlcfticks.

1
'J I

Knob & padlocks,
Chcd cupboard & draw-'e- r

dn
Stock ci Saddlebag do
Desk mounting . '

H and HL hinges.
Cupboard chsd hin-

ges.
Bolts aiTorted.
Tea table cJtches.
Knoband thumb Jlatchet
Screw augers ailort.
ChilTels and gouges do
Turners tools & wheel

"
irons.

Files & plane bits
' Wood screws & sprigs, -

Saws aiTorted.
Curry combs & drawing

kniyes
Gimblcts & Jews harps
Smoothing iions frying-pan- s.

'

6d 8d tod. brads 2od.'
nails

Cotton and wool cards.
' .Slates &compafl'cs.

Gridirons,
Writing paper. '

Playing cards.
Bibles & hymn books.
Watis's psalms
Englifli & Dutch Tcfta--mcnts-

,

Spoiling books & prim-
ers.

Wafers and inkpowdcr.
Fade boards
Loaf and tnufcovado Su-

gar
'Hylbn, foufchong and

bohca tea
' Colrce-arr- d chocolate

Cinnamon
l'cpper, alfpiceand Gin-gar- .

Clones,- - nutmegs, .

, llaifins, mudard,
Madder, logwood,"
lied wood,
Indigo, coperas allutn
Briraftone and Rosin
Chalk and csdifc soap.
Powder, bar lead and

drop shot
Window Grass,
Looking Glades ' -

CHina tea cups and fau-

cets. '

Codes do.
Delf diflies afforted.
Soup and diallow queens

ware plaicsj
Bowls and mugs aftart-c- d

Tea'cups and faucets.,

Tes po;s airortcU,'
Coffee pots and cream
jugs,

cadets,
Sslt

- pepper
cellais'andiriiidard

" potsr
TiimblcrsaiTortcd,
"Wine g!a?Te,

Quart and Pint decant-

er5?
' Tirt coffee pots,

Large 3nd ftaall pans
Gallon

: and quart hica- -

fures
Tin cups,
Wine, spirits;
Lmfed oyl.
Blue and green paint.
&c. &c. &c- -

III 'is,'1 V'n'i ill
A

A Large company will meet the 1 9th.
of Dumber, at the- - Crab-orchard- ,

in order to start early the next "morning
through the Wilderness,

Extract of aletterfrom an AmerhcnGsr.tlentleinanfo
London, wlio-latel- travelled tin ough France, dar-

ted Ailguft 27, recti ,ed by the Brig Brothers,
Capt'. Craig.

" The politicks cf Europe have now get into at
lretiy a ferment ah the Britifb minitry could wifb.
The Turks have been rather fucccjj'fvl-again- ft both,
the empires, until the late anions in the Black See
in which our Paul Jones difti'ngmfoed hirhfelf, and"
isfmce created a Knight of. the order of St. Anne.
To balance this success of the Ruffian marine, the
Swedes have begun a war for thx recovery of their
former pojfeffions in Finland. Some wije folks say,
thit the caurt of London have set Ihe Swedes inmo-lio- n,

and have negociuted tlie Jttbfidy fupptied them
by Turkey of three --milions cf thallers; otherssay
this buftticfs is done by France, tithes that France
Englamftand Prtiffii have entered into a compad
for mediating a peace. The emperor has made

campaign of it ; he has fbevn a great de-

ficiency in military abilities, and is said to fcei
heartily ftcb of the- - war. There is no- - dvubf in-m- y

mind but that a general peace will be negociated i

this winter, as too mam powers will be involved,,
to be willing to decide any thing by the Jward.

'1'hc Englfb papers tell you ten thoujand lies
thi internal commotions in France.. No

person has been killed in the rpts that have happen- -'

ed in the provinces ' The Marquis dc la Fayette is
net baftiled; but only deprived of his military com- -'
mand for the present. Col. Armar.d,who fervedm
the American, army 4s in the baftile, with the. rest off
the deputies from Bretagne. But the kingdom is ,

certainty verging vet y fall towards a conftitutian. I
The King has declared that no new tax can 6ff.
laid without a States General, which is to be call- - t
ed nexj May: They will at ftrft perhaps only
have a negative on laws, but will seen obtain the-pow- er

of original legiftstion. r

"The king indeed has done two imprudent things-- ,
diffolyed :ne parliaments, ' the Coat
Pjenicr. But the parliament demanded the exer-- s
cije of more than their cuftcmary powers ; and the''
King, injifted on governing according to the tija-- 1

ges of las Fathers. The pariots have Jccn too much"-th-

example cf liberty in America, to jubmit .to
tliss: They reason ftrongty on political freedom;

' and they will obtwi it in a degree. The differ--j

ent provinces, originally "dijeordant in their conh'-tutio- ns

and habits, are united jr. this question to''
a degree beyond yhat I could have imagined.

Americans have furprized the World more .(
in adopting, the New Government' than in any 0- -'

ther of their former achievements. The true Bri--
tains are fevercty mortified; the mercantile interest
are well cnoughipieafed ; and the patriots in France
as well as Holland fim-erel- y rcjoue with us. The

. American character is much higher now than it r

war fw years ago.
A Swedish thaller is. equal to 5 sterling.

2SHE3sa (

S Frayed trom oamucl Price's a like-
ly bay mare, abcint fourteen hands -

nigh, branded 011

Ihe has a thin mane
hjnd feet are both
soot lock, the '

is
.....I'lft- - frsr,rrr n

I 5?
Samuel. Price's- - the

'

the bnuock thus I G
and long tail, her.

white up to the ,

about sour yesrs old-natur-

trotter (he lest
- thirteenth of'Odto- -

1788. ' " .

bcr 1788. Any one that will deliver
said bay mare to Samuel Price's againp'
(lull have three Dollars reward.

RICHARD PRICE.

T WANT to purchafc a negro fellow who
. underflands the blackimith's bufinefa
with or without a set of tools, for whom
a most liberal price will .be given A'
plv within three week's from rhi s dare,

Dec. 12788. '. . JAMES WILKINSON '

'
TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

Q TRAYED away from this 'place about the roth
O-o- f October a bright forrcl Mare, fourteen hands
and a half high, rijing sour years old, branded on
the near fbonlder 1 not dockt, paces and trots, light
made; whoever delivers tfii said mire to the Prin-- .
ter hereof ball receive the above reward.

DAVID MERRKTT.
Lexington Not. 27,

F OUND.":
On faturday lad about Smiles from Curd s ferry,

on the road to Lexington, foms clothes tied up ina'
mpkin; the owner may have them by applying totto
Printer hereof, and paying charges- -

i" December 5, 1788.


